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Kälidäsa's Sources for Saiva Theology 
Jürgen HANNEDER
In his Kumärasa,rwhava Kälidäsa, when describing the wish of the gods for a son of 
Siva, makes Indra say the following: 
ami hi viryaprabhava,r, bhavasya jayäya senänyam usanti deviil} I 
sa ca tvadeke�unipätasiidhyo brahmängabhür brähmaJJi yojitätmä II 3.15 11 1 
The verse is translated by Otto WALTER as follows: 
Denn die Götter wünschen, um den Sieg davonzutragen, den Sohn aus Schiwas 
Kraft als ihren Herzog. Der Gott aber, den Du durch das Niederfallen nur 
eines Deiner Pfeile bezwingen könntest, hat sich ganz in Brahman versenkt, 
und mit Hersagen von heiligen Sprüchen berührt er die brahman-heiligen Stel­
len des Körpers.2 
The sense of brahmängabhül} in the last quarter of the verse remains opaque in this 
translation and has remained so in all the others which I could check. 3 For it to be 
meaningful we first have to reverse the position of statements in Päda c and d. KALB 
in his translation has done this: " ... who has concentrated his mind on Brahman, can 
be subdued (managed) by the fall of your arrow only. "4 His translation of eka gives the 
right emphasis in the context, because what is relevant here is not that Käma would 
need only one arrow, but that only his arrow can accomplish the objective: the birth of ' The variant readings given in the editions (harasya for bhavasya, -h4ryo for -sädhyo and brahma­
niyojitatmil) are not relevant for our context. 
2 Otto WALTER, Der Kumdrasambhava oder die Geburt des Kriegsgottes, München-Leipzig, 1913. 3 Kumara Sambhava, Kdlidosae Carmen, edidit Adolphus Fridericus STENZLFR, Berlin/London,MDCCCXXXVIII; M. R. KÄLE, Kdliddsa's KumdrasQl!lbhava Contos /-VIII, Delhi, 71981; Bernadette 
TUBINI, Kalidasa, La naissance de Kumara, Gallimard, 1958; Renate SYED, Kdüddsas Kumärasa,r,bha­
va, Reinbek, 1993. • M. R. KÄLE, Kdlidlisa's Kumdrasarr,bhava Contos /-VIII (see n. 3 above).
Suhfllekha�. Festgabe für Helmut Eimer. Swisttal-Odendorf 1996 (leT. 28.), pp. 43-48. 
Aus: Suhr̥llekhāḥ. Festschrift für Helmut Eimer. Swisttal-Odendorf 
1996 (Indica et Tibetica 28), S. 43–48.
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Kumära!5 We would assume that the fourth Päda gives the reason why it is only 
through Käma's arrows that he can be conquered, that is, why he is invincible by or­
dinary means, a quality that is exactly the reason why the gods wish Siva's offspring 
for their purpose. 
But we shall first look at Mallinätha's commentary on the fourth Päda, which has 
been the source for WALTER' s and many other translations that we may ignore for the 
present purpose: 
[He is] the abode [bhülJ = sthänam] of the brahmans, i.e. the mantras of Sa­
dyojäta etc. [and] the angas, i.e. the mantras called hrdaya etc. The sense [of 
this qualification] is that he has performed the ritual placing (nyäsa) of [these] 
mantras [ onto bis body]. 6 
There is reason to assume that Mallinätha was influenced by the undoubtedly more 
coherent interpretation of the earliest commentator on the Kumärasaf!lbhava, 7 Vallabha­
deva, who says on brahmängabhülJ after discarding two interpretations of others: 
But we say that [brahmänga means] brahmans and angas and these are specific 
well-known mantras; their source (bh� = prabhaval)) [i.e. Siva, is therefore 
brahmängabhülJ), because these mantras originate from him (tat).8 'Cf. Vallabhadeva on the first part of the verse: atas ca tvadanyal] ka iva vaslkartum iso bhavet. For the text of Vallabhadeva's commentary the edition by M. S. NARAYANA MURTI (Vallabhadeva's Kom­
mentar (Säradä-Version) zum Kumärasambhava des Kälidäsa, Wiesbaden, 1980) remains the most reli­able. Gautam PATEL's edition (Kumärasa,flbhavam [With the Commentary of Vallabhadeva], Ahmeda­bad, 1986) is methodologically weak, as it selects a Devanägari paper manuscript "as the base text be­cause it is found to be the best preserved and faultless MS." (p. 8) As HousMAN says in bis famous po­lemical article (A. E. HOUSMAN, "The Application of Thought to Textual Criticism", in: The Classical 
Papers of A. E. Housman, collected and edited by J. Wiggle and F. R. Goodyear, Volume III 1915-1936, Cambridge, 1972) one must wonder why the intrinsic worth of the readings of a particular manuscript can be damaged through mechanical processes. 
6 brahmaJJäm sadyojdtädimanträ,µ:im ailgänä,ri hrdayädimanträl}ä,ri bhüJ/ sthäna,ri brahmängabhü� I 
krtamantranyäsa ity arthal] (The Kumärasambhava of Kälidäsa with the Commentary of Mallinätha [ ... ] , ed. N. Bh. PARVA�iKARA and Käsinätha Pänduranga PARABA, Bombay: Ni11Jaya Sägara Press, 1886.) 7 In his commentary on Kumärasarflbhava 1.35 Mallirultha quotes Valla!Jhadeva !Jy name.• vayaqi tu brümal] I brahmärJy ailgäni ca mantraviie:jäS caiva prasiddhäs te:jäftl bhü� prabhava� I
tatprabhavatvän manträ,µ:iqi. Gautam PATEL's text hardly makes sense (my addition in pointed brackets): 
brahmaf}o 'ngäni panc�af mantravise:jä� saivägamaprasiddhäs te:jäl/l bhüf! prabhava�. te:jäqi tatsal/l­
bhavatvä(n) manträfJäm. lt adds the num!Jers of these mantras, namely five and six, and states that they are well-lcnown in the Saivägamas, out the editor apparently did not understand the point of brahmäfJY 
angäni and therefore accepted the reading of the "faultless" Devanägari manuscript against all the others! 
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The five brahma- and six angamantras are indeed well-known to an author like Val­
labhadeva, as they form the very basis of the Tantric Saiva ritual system that was 
wide-spread in Kashmir during his lifetime. These eleven mantras form the so-called 
mantrasaf!lhitä or sivasaf!lhitä9 to be recited in certain rituals. They are formed with 
four parts, (1) o,r,, (2) the monosyllabic seed-syllable (bija) that defines this mantra as 
Tantric, 10 (3) a word in the dative and (4) the concluding formula (jätl). The brahma­
mantras, as given by K�emaräja according to the mantric system of the Svacchanda, 
would be the following: 11 
o,r,lqa,ri�änamürdhne nama!J 
o,r, ya,r, tatpu�avakträya namalJ 
The five brahmamantras orri rarri aghorahrdayäya nama!J 
orri varri vämadevaguhyäya nama!J 
o,r, la,r, sadyojiitamürtaye namaJJ 
The effective part of these mantras are the bijas, 12 here the bijas of the five ele­
ments, which differ according to the mantric system of the Tantra that is used. The 
Särdhatrisatikälottaratantra (1. 9c), 13 for instance, teaches that these bijas are formed 
by h followed by the five short vowels and anusvära, i. e. ho,r, for k�a,r,, then herri, 
hurri, hi,ri, harri. 14 
9 fül�ne BRUNNER-LACHAUX, Somasambhupaddhati, Premi�re Partie, Pondichery, 1963, p. 45 
(vs. 1.51). 
w Pace STAAL: "To sum up, it is not possible to make a systematic distinction between Vedic, Tan­
tric, and other Hindu mantras." Frits STAAL, "Vedic Mantras", in: Mantra, ed. Harvey ALPER, Albany, 
1989, p. 63. 
11 See The Swacchanda-tantra with commentary by Kshemaräja, ed. by Madhusudan KAUL SIIASTRi, 
(Vol. IJ, Bombay 1921 (Kashmir Series of Texts and Studies. 31). p. 41 (vs. l.46cd). 
12 For the Saiva theologian Abhinavagupta the blja is effective, because it partakes of the fullness of 
consciousness in as much as it is not confined by an object to be expressed (väqa): in a sense the 
mantra is powernd, because it has no conventional meaning (Tanträloka 4.141). 
13 Särdhatrisatikälottarägama avec le commentaire de Bha{!a RämakalJ[ha, edition critique par N. R.
BHATI, Pondichery, 1979. 
14 See Rämakai,tba's commentary on the verse for the justification of the doctrine that o and <' are 
short here. 
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Of!I häf!I hrdayäya namalJ 
Of!I hif!I sirase svähä 
Of!I hüf!I sikhäyai vau�af 
Of!I haif!I kavacäya huf!I 
Of!I hauf!I netrebhyalJ v�at 
Of!I halJ asträya phat 
The brahmamantras are used for instance in the ritual purification of the body in the 
worshipper's daily schedule (nityakarma): in order to purify the body with sacrificial 
ash (bhasmasnäna) the mantras are ritually placed (nyäsa) onto the body through dust­
ing the parts of the body that correspond to the mantra with ash, i.e. the head while re­
citing the isäna-mantra etc. 16 This is what Mallinätha refers to, but bis commentary is 
a serious misinterpretation, for it is not Siva who performs the nyäsa on his body, 
but-if we follow this line of interpretation-the essentially formless deity (ni�kalasiva) 
has created himself a body through these mantras. 17 The Siva who can be perceived by 
the gods is a form created by these mantras, whereas the formless Siva is the source of 
these mantras. lt seems that Mallinätha, although aware of the doctrinal background of 
Vallabhadeva's interpretation, cannot make sense of it-he also gives the brahmaman­
tras in the wrong sequence18-, whereas Vallabhadeva gives us a concise, but sound
Tantric interpretation of the passage. 
And this interpretation would indeed provide us with the reason appropriate for the 
context: Precisely because Siva's body is formed out of the mantras that are the instru­
ments for the creation and destruction of the universe, the gods have reason to bei ieve 
that his offspring will inherit this power, and be able to defeat the demon. From the "See fül� BRUNNER, "Les Membres de Siva", in: Asiatische Studien 40.1 (1986), pp. 89-132, and Svacchandatantra 1. 71-72. 16 See Somasambhupaddhati, 1. 39: lsatatpu�tighoraguhyakäjätasambarai� I kramefJoddhülayen mür­
dhavaktrahrdguhyavigrahtin II. See Särdhatrisatikälottara, 2. lOcd and 4.2cd-3. 17 See for instance Mrgendratantra (ed. Madhusüdan Kaul SHÄSTRi, Bombay, 1930 [Kashmir Series ofTexts and Studies, 501, vidyäpada, l .3.8cd-9ab: "His body, starting from the head, is made of five mantras that are conducive to the tive acts, namely f§äna (isa), Tatpuru�. Aghora, Vämaldeva] and Sadyojäta (aja)." (tadvapu� pancabhir mantrai� pancakrtyopayogibhi� II isatatpur�äghoravämiijair 
mastakädikam !) Cf. also Pürvakämikä 4.321 (quoted in BRUNNER 1986 fsee 11. 15 aboveJ, p. 104): 
sadäsivam ( ... J brahmdligakrtavigraham. 
18 The series beginning with Sadyojäta is derived from the Vedic brahmamantras (sadyojäta,rt 
prapadytimi ... ) that occur in the TaittiriyärOfJyaka (prapä{haka IO, anuväka 43-47 in Säya1,a's; prapä�aka 6, anuväka 43-47 in Bhäskara's text), but if the Tantric form together with the angas is meant, the sequence starts always with iilna! 
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perspective of a Kashmirian of the tenth century like Vallabhadeva this makes perfect 
sense; even the virya in Päda a rings with a hidden sense: besides meaning semen, it is 
also the technical term for the power of a mantra. 19 To go back to a more unspecific 
meaning of brahmängabhül} like 'born from the body of Brahma', as suggested by 
other commentators20 is not satisfying, 21 but the question remains whether Vallabhade­
va's interpretation is anachronistic. We know of the practices referred to above from 
texts that cannot be dated with any certainty: their terminus ante quem is provided by 
dated Nepalese palm leaf manuscripts and commentaries by the Kashmirian exegetes 
like, in the case of the Mrgendra, Bhatta NäräyaQakal).tha (early tenth century), which 
leave us with perhaps the ninth century. We might also imagine that the eleven mantras 
which form the core of the ritual system of the Tantric Saivas cannot be a late develop­
ment and might have been part of the Saiva canon that must have existed in the seventh 
century. 22 We know that Kälidäsa lived most probably in the fourth or fifth century 
AD, which would mean that a further gap of two centuries has to be explained. An 
alternative interpretation that would not upset the historical framework would be to un­
derstand brahmänga as brahmal}äm angäni and to take it as a reference to the use of 
the five Vedic brahmamantras in the practice of the Päsupatas. We can see from the 
Päsupatasütra that the five mantras play a decisive role in their practice and that these 
mantras are divided into parts in the Sütras themselves. As Päsupata Saivism must pre­
date Tantric Saivism,23 we could thus solve the incongruence between Vallabhadeva's 
interpretation and Kälidäsa's date. But is it more plausible? I think not, because we 
would then have to regard brahmängabhül} as meaning no more than brahmabhül}, in 
other words anga would be redundant. Furthermore anga, unlike brahma, does not 
19 See Abhinavagupta's Tantrtiloka 30.121 (The Tantrdloka of Abhinavagupta, ed. (but in fact only 
reprinted) by R. C. DWJVEDI and Navajivan RAsTOGI, Vol. VII, Delhi, 1987), and Sivasütra 1.22, which 
predates Vallabhadeva (The SivasiUravimarfinl of K�emaräja (Kashmir Series of Texts and Studies 11, 
ed. by J. C. CHATIFJUI, Srinagar, 1911.) 
211 See M. R. DLE, Xiilidäsa's Xumilrasa,r,bhava Cantos 1-Vlll(see n. 3 above), commentary, p. 56.
21 One might wouder, wby tbe most simple interpretation for brahmtiligabhii}J, "arisen from the body
of Brahmä", is not the obvious solution. The episode in Sarga II, 53ff could be taken in favour of this 
interpretation, that is, Brabmä declines only because of bis role as a Creator, but remaines the ultimate 
source of power. But this is contradicted in vs. 58, wbere he describes Siva as superior to bimself and 
Vi�t;tu. 
22 We know this much from a reference in the HW1acarita. Tbere Bät;ta describes a Saiva practi­
tioner, "who has the whole Saiva canon oo the tip of bis tongue ... " (jihvägrasthitasarvasaivasaf(lhittiti­
bhtirerJeva, ed. KALE, p. 47, 1. 6/7.) 
21 See Alexis SANDERSON, "Saivism aod the Tantric Traditions", in: The World's Religions: The Reli­
gions of Asia, ed. by Friedhelm Hardy, London, 1990. 
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seem to be a technical term in the Päsupata sources of which I am aware and we do not 
know of a Päsupata practice similar to the Tantric [brahma]kalanyäsa, in which the 
parts of the five Vedic mantras are invoked singly with or without their powers or any 
other similar practice that would justify such an expression. 24 
One may also wonder how serious one should take a doctrinal allusion in a Kävya 
that is necessarily guided by other rules and may therefore by its very nature misrep­
resent the doctrine alluded to. Even the next attribute of Siva in the poem, brahma!J,i yojitätmä, could be seen to contradict Vallabhadeva's interpretation, because the highest 
deity of the Tantras would not be in need of meditation on the absolute. But there are 
no rules on how to refer to theology in a Kävya and the fact remains that Vallabhade­
va's interpretation is the only one that makes sense in the wider context and this can 
hardly be accidental. We therefore have to conclude that there remains the possibility 
that not only proto-Puräl)as,25 but also proto-Tantras were among Kälidäsa's sources. 24 One instance of such a practice can be found of in a text of unknown religious affiliation: Of!I agho­
rebhyo hrdayäya nama!J I atha ghorebhyalJ firase svähä I ghoraghoratarebhyalJ fikhäyai vaiqa{ I sarve­
bhyo kavacäya huf!I I sarvaf{I sarvebhyo netratrayäya vaya{ I namas te rudrarüpebhyafJ asträya pha[ I(Rämadulära S�HA (ed.J: Collected Works of Aghora Manuscripts, VäräJ,Jasf, 1 986, p. 1) 25 Ludo ROCHER (The PurärJas (A History of Indian Literature ll.3J, Wiesbaden, 1986, p. 89) takesit for granted that the parallels between some PuräJ,Jas and the Kumlirasaf{lbhava point to an influence of PuräQaS on Kälidäsa. There is also a study by HENSGEN of the parallels between the Kumiirasaf{lbhava and the Sivapuräl'J(l (Hans HENSGEN, Kalidasa 's Kumarasambhava und seine Quellen, PhD dissertation,Bonn, 195 3). Even if HENSGEN's line of reasoning, in which he excludes the possibility that the Siva­
pural'J(l could have been on the receiving side, were compelling, it would not amount to much, for it would only mean that a prototype of the story which runs parallel to the Kumlirasaf{lbhava was known to Kälidäsa. The rest of the Puräl}a may be much later than this story, and for the last chapter, the Väya­viya-Sarphitä, this is not difficult to establish: it talks of "fivafästra" when referring to what seems to be its own doctrine and in the edition this is made clear even in the colophon. lt incorporates doctrines which are clearly lifted from Tantric sources, as for instance the brahmakalänyäsa in 2 2.32-36 and intro­duces doctrines in a way which makes the borrowing explicit: fivafästre fivenaiva fiväyai kathitasya tu I ... (2 3.1). The brahma- and aligamantras as weil as the mülamantra are mentioned in the first chapter 
(paflcabrahmabhir aligaif ca ... 1.2 5.42 ), which makes one suspect a rather more pervasive influence of Tantric material. 
